CALENDAR
Tuesday, 28-Social hour. Jock sits guard for
below graders and campused victims. Francis LaPlante danced with Harriet.
Wednesday, 29-Everybody busy getting table
decorations ready for Thanksgiving. Basket
ball tournament between floors of Senior and
Stephens.
Thursday, 30-Thanksgiving
Day. Everybody
glad there is no school. Tables decorated in
forenoon. Turkey carved and eaten. Program in auditorium. Orville and Treola do
their stuff.

DECEMBER

Friday, 1-Back to school again. They could
just as well have given us Friday and Saturday off, as we didn’t learn anything anyway.
Saturday, 2-School dance and party-a
lot of
moonlight waltzes were enjoyed by
(Reader, who signs here.) Peanut shower in room 23. Miss Bede ends all
with a bang.
Sunday, 3-House of Robertson have to walk on
plush bottomed shoes, or receive an echo of
peace from the stairway. Nelda and Paul
Billberg, and Jean and Harold Clow go to
show.
Monday, 4-Half
of population down town for
Aggie Board pictures. Mr. Benson scratches
his head.
Tuesday, 5-Housemeeting
in all dormitories.
Robertson is informed of a typographical
error on dormitory rules. Also that unless
properly signed out for hamburgers “You’ll
he treated accordingly.”
Wednesday, 6-Visited by the Board of Regents.
Have a very excellent assembly. Have the
honor of listening to Dr. Mayo, Dr. Coffman,
and Dr. Schneider.

Thursday, 7-Crookston Players present Cradle
Snatchers at the Grand. Matinee drew the
students who had a quarter. Mr. Mlinar,
Mr. McGenty, and Bud Halverson were in
the play.
Friday, 8-Interlude
for final
Christmas holidays and rest.

examinations,
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Monday, 8-Registration
Day-All
back with
same old school spirit. Many new students.

Tuesday, 9-Social

hour-everybody has a good
time. Good to be back.

Wednesday, 10-Vestibules filled with old pals.
Peggy and Jack realized their first scrap.
Thursday, 11-Strange

interlude.

Saturday, 13-Miss Hennig left her imprint on
the institution.
Movie-“Flying
Luck”.
Many tried to set examples likewise.
Sunday, 14-First
ices.

Sunday-Usual

Monday, 15-Long

week came to a close.

church serv-

Tuesday, 16-School calendar suffering from
anaemia. Too busy making history, no time
to record it.
Wednesday, 17-Calendar still confined. Condition serious. Aggie Board keep it alive by
artificial respiration.
Thursday, 18-Aggie

Board.

Friday, 19-Aggie Board.
(Repeat with day, and date to Sunday.
March 4.)
Sunday, March 4-Calendar quietly passes away.
No services held. Remains lie in state at
Aggie office until this printing.

